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[ VVn^rl JOnN WLGILBART, EDWARD MctiEflEE, Tl .iltteJudgoof any Çmirtof Law Bquitf, * From the Pert GHkinm r—

.föJMBfJNN* .&?4IUGli CORNELL, Sectary «»(State, Attorney Genera», Cle* of sfe DINNER TO MR iHitvn^
». AV FOSTER, WM. NEWELL, Cwii0f Record,Sheriff* C»l£*or, or a« l*r- ÀI a rweln.g he'd uo theiliffi^

pMMad and aus- DANIEL BASS. .JVM. T. LEWIS, aan holding » lucrative fierce midef the U. *»•«% for the purpose of miring «I» it ?*BN

With m œ«:b ability both ift, 0EO. II.'COïïîXïN, .CHA’S %T5>ra^5ILi °f «•»** 8«*‘e* ^ ** «Nl'W« *° «*»• Genertl A «tram- dealer to partake of* public
***««« UrafoTMtioo offer ‘édÊOBOÊSsB lUr^MrlL^«LHSv’ P0*«1*? Lha- °*CW, "I. »•«•«» •o wh.ch »aking pfcparationa fot hia tuce£Œ?H

____________ Do you »hink tr. that rots, CATOC WEST, JOHN HENDBR30N, there >1 attached no annual salary,or Hie owe of l)f Corwtpoudcuc. ,„d Ar,™.^'®
fc««f :traly aa an obafere Editor can Æfi JOHN STEVENS, DAVlDHOtT,' «he J*e«f nr Asadeia.c Joyces of the ed.»l.« «.ldnwd him the follS!*®

‘ affÉftter lyauch degrWrltg »fipesrts to the JOHN J«KHl* to* il. PBOH8ER, County Court or Cootjs, shall not l>o deemed lu roared the annexed reply : *****J!j(
»ilfjh»! people, who look upon him an their C. NETTKlWLLE, CALEB HALL, crajive. Hojt. Ubomb Powmcxraa

Nl-toriVho hate raised a^aTttadh im' WILLIAM STAMPS- ResXci That thatwenty ninth section of % SIR-Thc Underahro^ » j

ggMftd humid« «MMÜtiOa to hi» pte»m cb . Audit »»further resolved, That the above Com- U»»d, »«*««*• “W Constitution be amended *o *t a publrfc meeting, held in poll 
i»n«lf T«t 8ir,eMvaled,no» by treachery! mitte* moel on Monday ocal, for tho purpose of con- as to read in the following wordo, to vvii ; of September, m mi ran a nee to mud -̂
W»am might of hia talent* ami industry J «„»taiioo, at Ih* Office of John Henderson, Eaq. in I hat the Grat election tor Seniors and Repre (ly Jfc unanimous consent of «M*

Of d#& think that our Ex-Senator Mr: Eilta the Town of Woodvil!«. «»‘•«»♦ff. •*»* ,•* «W««»* throughout the S*fe, |*avO to exprès, their high aebae of IT®
3 u%« cm orr nimk RcMvtfiThat the Planters of Wilkinson County and shall be Md on the------- WrituLy nnd day fol vices, and, in Irehalf of their fc$i»n «21

hciéf\ licence and public spirit if hieb all allow he requested to uttend at the adjourned ration of dr—------ and thereafter rail b*? W^weal Clt the honor of your company a»«
Jl,T«"odextCT! But Mr. Catlett ¥|m ha»ochosen tbit nMKiting al tbo Court Hou» ùp Wopdtn(|fepn »dectu.na for Senator« lo fill the place» c| thoae to be given in )*ort Uibsoti, at aoeb

■pnp tb« omind» of moderation, inë yoomuM • Ttmiday neutl« titç jfetÿoâe if* -n,wrww?t*»g!>w !**? , stiff yotit conrenience. ’ 1
» imprudence. Yon charge Mr. R co-oj»ratiog m thoohjocta above»pec.iGetl. lUsohM, rimt tha tlnrteci«b aecttim of thothird Acetat, sir, for youraelves, and ii.m

i reoVraptit^j’-yoii itay •«buy (the people)'know Reeolnd, That the proceeding» of tbi» niuetlDg Orttclool said Cunaluotion be so omendod ai t0 oor follow cititens, our best wishes
S» to be tresViieroiis lo hii solemn pledge, and be argued by the President and counter Signed by read m tho following word», to wit : fare and happiness,

^hey »re rwolved to withdraw (Vom him their pon- Hie Recrctary and be published in the Southern Tlist the first and all future at-»*ions r.f tbcCcn- y, v-
•Gdenc«, and hor! him in disgrace from ihn high Plant«on Saturday next. eral Assembly of the State, shall be held,«/the » ...

“etninonen to which hi» treachery has elctntedbim.’ Kreohtd, TMt tbi« meeting adjourn until Tue*- «own of—-»*,in the coumwjf-——, iirtti! tlie ,
Trwt«herv then seems to be the means of rwing t., day next, at 11 o’clock, A M ,tl>o Sbiiriiwt. y*ar 1880;That the first sesom shall commence i, j,

eminence, and you msiouate that the people who MOSES LIDDELL, PrenJent'. on tire------- Monday of in the year 16 ^ w' ,V
have elected htm areimachérott» 1 advi.o you to VV>!. SI'AMPP. Ktcietary i,f the tried mg. and in every two year» themnflcr, at such time as j
touch lightly on that subject, you arc on dnngerotis msimi Ïiii»»ww^  ̂-lat>tWia.»»»»» ln"V be prescribed hy law. ‘

«ditor of the ,h,nk «Wthweyoo «reh-fl •• liberty to , To the F-dnor of the out hero 1‘lonUr ____________________~.................. ___________________ T REPLY
■ riftit .riirle in ot*«n'' «be plain and obvious meaning of words by J*oa«ox S'««t*mber 14 18^* REPOin OF THijjf'OMMIl'TE/t OM 7HE \atdir- c

which tbemoral worght of Ihecomwtutit, I» I« „ „ „Selber 14, 1832. MLl Ob'RIGHTS. GENTLEMEN
HHRndexter dinner at Vkoodvillo.— *en*d io order to drag down fr«m 'high exnnntrc' . r>iu* Sl"’ ''''' I «h"» before he mai Mr. Howard, from the coinmitlofyu the Bill of Your polito mviiation mid t

ÏT*£ST Î' 'x,‘.trr .T""'- SÄ«SÄ4rS5jÄS» "■ •rs-*"' Tr6" .........rs Sr "■ +'*™n.w-'o»kl .uw». s^dfet!S?ÆaS

that dictatud tf. An editor paeaewed of hon Jfi J ^ ^ Wt Mfffli«« report .a however not pntihshed. eM Bl(, of |0 ^ ^tet))Pr any, 4^d j, ltle/ t?oyr„’,„?,ny C™
table quaiitie», who bail a decent regard toward. «.ouMew>nc, mpp£ Rnd lwV, ynurt#d 0 The Judiciary (.iimmittee, of which Inm « mem- aB,,,^st amèndmen« and changes are necessary SSStVtj^Tu^Â'n .ÏÏÎ

lhe troth and punty of the pro«», would always dis- ïrï jmf column», and to reffet open your.cnlum* bw’ "I J0' «P006* w“' ^ *W* *" therein, respectfully beg leave to „„ whith yÆti n, hauovtomü V*

éecwou»atyletbo «ubject»onartiWt.he twy ^,UJnd^d""4|, Xreireû^tmfrer'f île *1'Tt *î» *8*5«•*» fromme. E, T*PAKISIL REPORT, Juwciiizena,who» kind wishea

f: differ with ilie pmmmont politician» of fas day.— *rf). ftn<! »ndfrRlI ihi circumstfliicosnf thee you ^ • Thiphey have had’he nunject under consiclcra 1>n any occasion, it would afford «
I To*•«*<» to p*r»»iiiilobti»o Mgoe. «mphntfellj, v?,n1d*1,.ZJtb.’ PRtlCEEDINGSOFTHBCONVENTION, 'im*. and are of o|«nion, that the present Bill of «atéiCiction to mingle in the
W » depravity of heart fct theaame tittle that il aVincea M to fo hi» nimmioiiallwndi èh h i/êtiiiraarf Wr. ttmndon,from Ihn c&ltmittt* fowfeöm wa» re- ^‘«Idß ought to be amended, and lake thc liliorty to who«e good opinion. 1 so highly eatiem 

* Iuvriniy . r. IQpian^nMitMl friend* nart,^i iycn(16pKif - , l . n im«i titii prwd*ni to the Convention, ihc foliowini; Kevolves, tender ot vour und'niiniahed tw*t<a.nui t
puerility of mind. With m impudence character- wt^nyou were travelling as anagentfer the wile of ^ I.r, to the LeSatU lir.H'I'. M *- «»*««««« of the anumdment. confidence in me, a. a SewuJTtSl

hticof tfadk altachmeRt K» party he samt* tlvd Jefferson a ( orwpondeiic*, iit^he^fore ahoald ^ fnilowM d<<*med nocowary by your commit teens additional the National Legislature, I cannot t.»0 h
i iM lie dos» not find smtu'fl «iMÎ P* r'icipatita of the fes- KrOTÄÄfc * ^SpÖRT. v »Cons the present Bili ,,f R,ght, ciate you, tndulgen, «wrob.,«;^

M i;«l lim namer uf ;!■« imlrmndent yeomanry of »e, ’ !._ m”‘ be er would it sound in vou, PRESIDENT- Retched, That no property qualification for language which would dojusnee tolle
.................» ’’mwiSS The committee io whom was referred so much of "J"«' TÎÏÏiï aÄwVi ^ sllB" cv,,r be rCfl111' WJ,ch »«•

teütiflferekf..” V. * U *£éSTÿUm l-d ÎÎSf^BdKmSw^r.wruc»d *'»' * «he*««« «fei» own officers and .led tome. The highest reward .fakS

ä ;r :S,; :;:i!:ÄSk££nÜ
gentil m * we» know « «,^ ^ ^ °dSÜSS ^
would infitfft thi* anntimant Tro® theeii aa they of the Prwt, to declare your firm belief ûi the pub l/cpafiiiwui, er. the rranon and nprfAMtv fm «a Hfiîn» aiini.|j Mtn iiipir Iimi muintaij »pi /
! I ,L Taw. of à fawnins______» '* «h»™«« of public IM» hut when modem ion hr Resoited. 1. That die lira, seer,on „f the third he .tmno »^d imTermt* ' g’ .u f.Vt' ;^ T\

*°U' P ! v ft . :.jWi fo,göltet) and ovei whelmed in the dflpttnciatwo of article of the present Constitution of the State of , Rnolved That in iiwtev.n l ,, , f ,0,,*|. °. lhe Prt:ga, >*l,alll*W
.«ion tbove quoted, c»»t* an md.rect ^nie eh,neltr it beemfei » fiÄople to ad- Missigaippile »emended .s to read ... the fellow- note o. fîL iî IkJ J PWe’ve thepi'n- plaud.ta of an eulighwoed people,

>*»whoeltendadrue dinner. “Tbe rooti,Bh #nd when admonition ft discarded, mg word,, to wit; 2mU. Td to orev^nh^TJe ^7  ̂ |ocouder!?n thewrorB »f 1 :e,,^PfNj|M
ftidirt^feetowBMyw'M'fcittbmt:- Thefefbre withdraw their support .erf confidence Iftom such That every free while male peraon of the age of fuX?,v fclL J® arc vetted wnh have the fi mnesa, to .uiie... the indefeB
Ü^hevrere iwe»« «u»t crm|Ôîu«e in Catlett’s eo lm,.uiw«epfrver»ion of principle. twen.y-one yeeni or upwards, who shall be s ei..- of ïhr /dÎT-,lT,X t ow,^m,n or “"""“f“ char«« of their cooai.iat.ouwl duties. S

r Tfal^onSmrllit, ONE OF THE PEOPLE £«n of L United States, and shall have resided T X ÄimÄTw Uf’’ n° K'™ “'T’ 'T.
} »yes the »erfa and fag «cd of »* comntunity ------- --- State one year next preceding an election, and, Stem^o, T ^ °I ' 1 , V"y °®.c* "I !*,lv!’nrP ,he wkelfare rf !he

We will not was« mure apace in nottemg tins r# th &{(,„ of 0,e Southern Hunter. «he to« at* gKmtli» within the county, city, or town „.Tl i° JM behaï““r’ bu,1 lho ««’ **£ P*rP«'“»“=«rmo.pl« of the ftJ
»a,.. SWhariavr the «mi [.«risicmsn” but add that n J i0 whtcii he offers to veto shall bo detuned a uuul- ) ' .. '•’™ccs s>*all be for some limited period non whicii we havo received from tbe IdmX

ti' «rià» éünegv * L »«WHBAMt, Sept KHb, IM8. iLi elector; and arty auch qualificrl elector who ijT!,|inl S^r"U" aW,oi"‘ed dec,ed ,|'«c‘° P“'rir>tv oftlie Revolution. f

.»* r ... 9n»~By request I forwttd you the foregoing re», may hanuen to be m anv rountv cilv or town oth "•wl' *>,<>n* beimve well. I beg v«a, gentlemen, to accept for i«H
on-siod orderly uaernblage of W,lkm*.n men on oluhoea fur publication. You may tell a certain er than Xt of hia residence at the uL of: <m el.-c- * Re*oh,d' Jha' ho person shall ever hold and lender to thoae whom yog repraei*

that occasion not one viper who had been fed and correspondent of youra, that Mis ia no manœuvre tion, may vote for anv State or District officer as th* h™1^« tHun one office at tho same lime, except in wishes and friendly Hsluiatiopa.
m.rmad by »good bualraodman, and who in return of the Clay men-, there waa nota Cliy manat the case may be, in the same manner that he could do T’ ,Ca*e'! ” afc **Preasly excepted by tins Con- GEORGE POINI

find aotfevored to strike his venemous fangs into io the county of his residence. • 'k.ÏÏLa a w-l . v nu "V“ m
1 trunk «ending on« of your paper« to tlie Chairman Remind 9 That the fifth section nf il>e third Kt*ohcd, That in the government of tins D Vkrtjt««, 
and Sec rets ry of our meeting may be tlm mean, of ankle of said ol> îaîÏÏÂÏ m ï Sl“,C* *»>««»,ivc Department shall never ex- »• Hrnucs,
adding a respectable mlm or twu»th. lia. of your ÂIâSÏS to”t T*the Kxec,liive power, or ...her U». Ibt.h,

«ubaenhers, you will recognise mass already « sub- j That the membefa uf tbi Ho»» of Represent, .tt""' .,hal ,he ^ct.t.ve shall never exercise » H lloorev,

I fives shall be chosen bv (lie oualrfied elector«end- ̂  Legislative and Judicial powers or either of W- *L Masrix,
Yount reapectfully, j | st,all serve for the term li two years from the day ! "!m; J* J",1i,c,al »hal1 nev,:r VKejc>tK tllc H M^ky, Committee, hi. Wl

ÄSÄtiÄS ... ssÄrrÄtÄft®

in the following words to wit- contiary to ihe spmtot a free government and the was not received nil Sunday evening! St
That the Representatives shall be chosen c-verv l?rll,c'llle* ,,f commerce, fad ought no. to beanf- day following being rainy and disagreed

Monriav arnl ,t„.. r„i '«rnd m any case wnatever, except such as aro ex- PoUunity was preaented to acquaiut l|t
y ‘ prcssly excepted in tliia f’orpftituliun. of hia friends who reside at a disteiMÉjgl

7. Ranlvrd, Thai tho ennutueration of certain ,ry* w,*h «be time of his intended arnWl 
rights shall not impair nor deny others retained hy »quently hia enlertaincra were principally' 
the i>eople. of town and the immediate vicinity. Bat

received with a cordiality and kind«! 

tho occasion,and which grew out of utm 
of his many importsnt services to the»■ 
admiration of Ins candor when »peauf 
and measures, of his honest indepsatW 
threatened hy power and its minions,wbaij 
ing up its patronage, and of his honorai* 
tcncy amidst the ti y mg scents of a poiiliä 
Attwo o’clock the company led theirga 

excellent entertainment prepared hy hin 
where D Vei trier, Esq. did the hoBS«^ 

as President, assisted hy John A,( Bärtig 
Vice President.

In their regular place, the followu£tlf 
announced by the officers of the dayi; i 

I, The Constitution of the United % 
faithful adherence to its principles, and «J 

to the construction placed upon it by the« 
tribunals of the Government.

8. The power of appointent u to twA 
not bo perpetual n the hands of the 

Irate. ,«

m** h
«

ama, mWWW*******
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ALI' ■>' nsvfllify m fsBrdistinguished 
it tb« peupla of Miss 
who has an
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taim REPUBLICAN TICKET.

- i'5- y. L'y.' i..;' *
Ron PeB»n>6Trr—ANDREW JACKSON.
Po« Vwu VnmoBttt-PlilUP P BARBOUR.
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m. Vo an adtfiatfed «o arttoiBM« I HKODOB* UTl^K, Keq. a* s «aadidrt* for Etoct»r of Pnrtdwat «cd 

Vin 'Pmémt. U «acted be wBl vote fat Ar>P»»w 
•fwewo» A V B. Baanoe«.
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Tir. Editor— You will oblige me, by putting in 
nomir.atioa, the following gentlemen, who will 
fr dm report, «erve if elected«« Elector* of Prwident 

and V ica President ; «nd give tlnir ««U* to JtuJsaza 
»Old Barbour : » /Jpl

Mai. Genl. Jo*» loon, WJktoaon,
(nierai Tftr*. Fx^ovp«. Wayney^y^. j 

TaoatM Laktr. Eaqf^ Taaon, ,^a|B|MM| 
(Htd. Avnmtto, U«n*me. _ ‘W^W

H !
to

m

■—-* JTc «of Mi»..
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»,
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of hi»

com :c. Lrls
scriber.

For the. Southern Planter 
fc- Ma. Cltixvt, Editor ofth«'Mi*»is.nppian'

nt your paper bearing 
îdiîor, dated Sept. 11 

V»Wt'p*P«: I l«C rsprely seen before and having 
Wily »k«ehed-Tt, paid no partkul. attention 
to lire ptfiirica or sentimonttrUierein avowed. But 

* in?our last no.winch lie»brsmre me aUhismoisreut, 

nsy eyw dtn atti#a«d,.W »tqring cap*: «», with » 
ItPàdetî ‘Mr, Pmuddlter ateWooifiiMle.* 

your nntico ofthe dipncr given aiThi, plac« i« that 

i RMBügitiahed Betutor you seem tr, express some 
e,irt-fewt eoMidonble spleen, you *ay~ 
enw sntongst the toast givers the nktnre of 
ten for whom peredpR we entertain the 

regard, but ire dt not find tha 
IfctWw, ike JohiHtmt,'(hr F> 

htfipe, the Archers, the Eggkrtm.*, the UonntiU, 
to Randolph», the Deitrajjtnrtide, and hundreds 
f Other* i-on»!mtl:iig Uw »mat, body of tin- inde- 
«sidtet ylnmimy of mlkimmn County, hu 
àw Sir, lknow not whatyou define to be the great 

body «T 'he yeomanry of this County, hut if you 
Will refer to Johnson's Dictiohiiry you will find that

ÄrSÄ^rdÄTto \°,iy
. WWltol md the w<twj yeoman m its general ac- 

eftfdario*» -argntftw a freeholder,' a ‘gentleman /i 
mer.' f mention this Ucauso you seem to tju 
that tte names you im-utioms) were the only »it(j 
sole Srxly of ycoortnr» of this County, tlmrehy heap 

cb-graiaUw upon mault on those who attended 
dim»», and who in thy opinion conatitute, at 
E share, the title of yeoman. Yon Sir, I tma- 
hav* studied the Law, at least you have passed 
Iwrft book, Blackstone. Ifytmt memory still 

» ilefifiiiioo of yeoman, ! 
ledefifuiisn a» laid down 

‘A Wma». (»tu»,a,) k 
or forty ahtHinga by mo 

ed to sei y« 
.and do any 
that is, pro-

To,A. Bm*, &q
E. SMITH.

diet R; P. Cat (COPY,)

At a nnmeroua meeting of the citieans of Amila 
county asriembled at Green Vatore on tho 8th 8op 
•ember IBS», Waller Cote*, E»q. was called to the 
chair, «no John B. Harrington appointed Secreta
ry El Smith, aftftr expressing (ho abject of tbe 
meeting, affored the following resolution», which 
were unanimously adopted;

1st. Retiohcd, Tha« w© concur with our fellow 
citizen« of Pike, and other counties of this state, in 
nominating Philip P. Barhour of Virginia; who» 
well known political principles, patriotism, and 
grew, talents, eminently noalify him for tbe office 
of Vice President of tho United States.

• 2d. Retained, That we have not been ahlo to 
discover in the political course of Martin Vgn Bu- 
ren,aatisfactnry evidence of Ida attachment to the 
political principles which We, in common with a 
large majority of the people of the South profess 

and therefore, we cannot support him for he high 
and responsible station of Vice President •

3d. Resolved, That Richard A. Stewart, Esq. 
Ire appointed as a delegate to represent this meet 
mg, as well as other citiaens of the county wlm con

cur with us, in the convention to be held at Jack- 
sun for the purpose of nominating an electoral tick- 

pledgad to vote for P. P Barbour, fit, the of 
: of Vice President, with Andrew Jackson for

two years on the 
lowing in

Resolved 4. That the seventh section of third 
article uf said Constitution be so amended as to 
read in tin*following words,to wit:

That no person »halt be a Representative unless 
he be a citizen oftlie United Suits and, shall liavo 
been an inhabitant of this Slate four years next pre- 
ceding his electiou and, the lust year then of a tesi- 
dent of the county,city or town, fi.r which he shall 
be choren and shall have attained to the age of 

twenty-two years.
Resolved ft. That the ninth section ef Ihe third 

article of said Constitution be so amended as to 
read in the following words, to wit :

That the General Assembly shall at periods of 
not Idas than throe nor more iluin five years 'rom ihe 
last census, cause an enumeration to he made of all 

the tree while inhabitants of this State, and the 
whole number of Representatives shall at the sev
eral periods of making such enumeration, be fixed 
by the Goneral Assembly and, apportioned among 
the several counties, cilie* <.r towns,entitled to sep

arate representation according lo tlie number of 
free whiteinhabitants in each und, shall not lx- less 
than tin ly-six, nor more than one hundred, Provi
ded however, That each county shall always be en
titled toatlesst one representative.

Retained 6. That the eleventh section of the 
third article of suhj Constitution be so amended as 
to read in the tbllowing words, to wit:

That the Senators shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors forfour years, and on iheir being con

vened in consequence of thu first election they shall 
be divided hy lot, from their respective districts ra
te two classes as nearly equal as can '.e, the seat« 
of the Senators of the first class «E.d be vacated 
at the expiratron of the second year.

Resolvixl 1, That the f no loon I h section of the 
third article of said Conatitution be sp amended us 
to read in tlie tollowiug words, to wit;

I hat no jieraon shall he a Senator unless he be u 
cttieon oftlie United Stutes and shall have been an 
inhabitant of tlie Stale four year* next preceding hia 

elect ion and, lit« last year tlumof a resident oftlie 
district lor which be shall be chosen aud have at- 
lained lo Ihe age of twenty-six years.

Jtoiokeù 8. That the seventeenth section of 

‘he tiu -d .oinie of said Cu.mi.tuuua be so amend 
cd as to read in tlie following words, to wit 

That each House shall kra-p a Journal of its nix* 
ceeJingsanJ publish the sum«; and the yeas and 
nays oi the mom tiers of either House on M 
iion shall at tbe ikaire of any three membere pres- 
ent be MtHcd on the Journals. 1

rdrertte£ rll,"li'r of the

. it was u- h*tjt Ru; d.^r 

cept m siich one 
and Plan- opinion of tim 1 

tto dm meet-
above set third

't
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From the Port Gibson Correspondent.
Props, liions have berm made in Natchez, to give 

Mr. Ellis u dinner on Monday next. At tho pre

paratory meeiing, along preamble was adopted, in 
which indiarninmate censure is passed upon Mr. 
Poindexter, and iP-judged and vish praise upon 
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Van Burec, and every act of the 

administration, even to the appointment of Gwyn 
A stranger to read it, would really think that ali
the show of honor and gratitude to-Mr. Ellis___
nul assumed—that he is In truth a man of talents 
-Mliat ho tias performed important services—and 
that the members of that meeting, and others, in 
professing so much gratitude and friendship to Mr. 
Ellis, had not a lurking, sinister purpose to subserve. 
1 be members of this meeting, and projectors of 
oibcrs, kpovwMr. Ellis is not fit for the Judgship be 

is appointed to, that he got it by a dishonorable 
servility, and-that as a Senator, he has been a mere 

automaton, moved at the will of others. But they 
praise him, that they may inflame the public mind, 
and prepare it for their purposes.

We were struck with one proposition made by 
Mr. Crames, at the Natchez meeting, in a speech on 
the occasion. He pledged himself, that if Mr P. 
will resign his seat in the Senate.Judge Ellis shall 
resign his office, ‘<nd abide the decision of the peo 
pie between them.” Wo feel authorised to state, 
that this proposition of the Attorney General will 
be accepted, on tbe condition that the Judgo enter 
into bon^l and security thu he will not 
Executive appointment for five years.

Wo will umke another proposition, that there 
shall be a barbecue at a di lightlul spnn, nettr j. ,

°f aU tl*' Cljuullt* «fell be in
vited; Mr. Poindexter and Mr. E1!i. «hull tho.,. 
meet and defend their cause before the a “mbW 

and whoever ,s vanquished shall retire to^va.e 

l.fet What sav yoU, Mr. Gaines.» You » 
make an treue between these n u
wtlirng tha, the people »ifiS  ̂

of the menta of theu «hgntzance

10>
•f & !, the

was

nr
wlm
me
i, it

ri-'e

sd, that the proceedings of this mee 
by me Chairman and Secretary, and 

a copy of the same he transmitted to the Editor of 
the Southern Planter for publication.

W M.TER COTES, Chairman, 
JOHN B. HARRINGTON, Secretary.

'I he committee qf arrangement» appointed by the 

public merging held in tine plica m Saturday last 
teauBcrintwid.H public barbecue to Ire given bÿihe 
friend^f the present Administration, have fixed up
on SaturdawnMt, 'toWli rest, as thc%nic, and 
the spring near the residence ofi. VV. Oildbrt, Esq 
a» She plage.

The çommiit®« of invitation have invited the Hon. 
P. liJliR mid the Him. I*. L. Plummer, Ooth of which 

it ai, gômlemen are expaot6d ro he there.
, the .Subscriptions 

you managers.

3. The Senate of the United Slot»- 
barrier against Executive usurpation»; W 
will look to it as the pill 
ties of hia country.

4. Our Union.—The withering cu
millions will be the inheritance of ban40 
plot its dissolution. M

5. The Bank of th. United 
Tntr.tr, one of the props ot our pruspt 
toko, lira rtjck on which will be wreck, 

tunes qf the industrious ana ciutrpriuu.jj

B G»«r eurst, the Hun.
Tlie fearless and Independent RfpredM 

Mississippi in the Senate of the Unitedli 
Though the vituperations of u subsidised Mi 
assail*lus character, hia recent services in (ft 

press of the Natiop, will long live in the if 
lion of an enlightened and grateful public*.j

Tilts toast was received with Inuu awl ft 
cheers, which only ceased wiien Mr. I’oindl 

roso to address the company. Jna speech! 
terly eloquence, which lie was two hour» 4 
erlog, be made a succinct review of hiawj 
pongress—of his relations with the Preside j 
and present, and the causes of their ddR-r^nd 
gave, in our Oplnioiq|on able, masterly vind 
of himself, winch must have drawn applaud 
any one who considers theauppetttof print 
paramount duty lo that of blind andRcvotod 

ence to men without regard to mrtisurcf. i 
-trfpseof his remarks on this subject, be too) 
sion lo observe/ that of Gen. Jackson, in tl 

trythg scenes of his life, hq was his staunch 
swerving friend. Ho went to' Washington J 
the favor of tira Président; and it was in hi 

to have secured liras Gongest friendship Æ 
miuisttpliuD; but h# Ibund it must be 
with tira sacrifice of bis pruiciples,.aofl 

’ j

ting be

ar which sus

of «i
‘Vfldf.»

i,T>

f rr.ic then «s data wherenn 

•aUl inletl that dirim;, tfil

hid «pan receive an
: re

t there wer#
whom there 
•nra<l as gçm

-li
res

>F are in the hand* of the different

$58$:
that tb« I finer f At ftmeeting eflhe Planters of Wilkinson r0rm- 

f v 'ï «ntl Oitlfcte* uf tira Town of VYoedrill* cOttvon- 

ter ~d w tha u»y tor tira purp.-se of maturing tho beat 
tb* plan for thu suppruesmu of Meetings of Slava* on 

Sunday* anil nights, and to prevent Ihe seiHngof 
•V« Afdote Spirit« te acy Slave, sud further from pur 

:m cb'^kg any property (tent negroes wirkràu leg.il 
iqxt permisstBn trom lhctr owners in this town. R was 
mb itrianimoosty rcsolvod Thct Mr««« Liddell, Esq. be 

rope, Secretary

o

A dmner'ftas given to Mr. Ellis, at Montieeilo 

the toil day ol August. To tbe commendatorv 
toast, he is said to|liave spokonVreurly an hour,- in 
expbiMjioti of the course he ha« pursued in Con- 
gre«* “lira reasons were conclusive, and we he- 
bove hi g Iff y ««tialactwy,” say, the Monticell^m- 
per Me wonder if ho saui any thing »bout the 
Judgslnp of the United State« ( :,„m b^Qg held up 

for mm, and tin- gro-t defity if^not denial Hf ju* 

Uce occasmned thorny.-Po« Gibson Correspon-

! not on

•sa»'* eat
a,.

feeling.
Bords,to wit; , 
yvHqtise shall be ojr-n. Fx- 

great emergetfey as iq the 
y reqèiresécu cy. r

Ou John

iat

mm• «pt«wwed a cooumttee to r port tr 
!'?Mr next upon the object»

- « «•«»-«• -to*®;’* :ä sä”,.Ä3
conduct j r*

l*tsgna—Aug.
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